Eudunda Community Preschool Centre

Site Improvement Strategy 2011

Increase Quality Teaching through Staff Development & Training

Improve Children's Wellbeing

Quality Teaching

Wellbeing

Children's Learning

Literacy

Improve Children's Oral Literacy Achievement
Quality Teaching

Targets:
* Improved Parent Opinion Survey Responses
* Greater Average Number of Competencies Recorded on Summative Report of Graduating Children

Strategies:
Ensure all staff are engaged in relevant PD
Complete relevant course work for qualification.

Measurement:
* Parent Opinion Survey Results
* Graduating Children’s Summative Reports
Wellbeing

Target:
Increase number of graduating children with 'wellbeing' competencies completed on Summative Reports

Strategies:
Implementing Kidsmatter Early Years Mental Health Program

Measurement:
Completing appropriate components of program, that include data collection & staff training
Observation and reporting using EYLF
Literacy

Target:
To move all children at least one 'box' on the troll oral literacy measurement scale.
Increase number of graduating children with 'rhyme' box completed on Literacy Quilt

Measurement:
Observations and data collection using the TROLL assessment program and ECLIPSE Literacy Quilts.

Strategies:
- Literacy achievement data collection
- Regional Oral Literacy PD
- Site focus on oral literacy
- Implementing 'Strive for Five' technique
- Intentional teaching of literacy skills